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Mr. StephenBourke
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Hon. Alex SomlyayMP
Chair
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon HealthandAgeing
haa . reDs@a ~h.aov.a u

DearMr. Somlyay,

Re: CommonwealthInquiry into Health Funding

I amwriting in responseto an articlepublishedin theNationalRuralHealthAlliance
PartylinepublicationNumber23,August2005. As theDirectorof theHinchinbrook
TherapyCentreI amacutelyawareof manyoftheproblemsfacedby peoplein Rural
Australiain accessinghealthservices.TheHinchinbrookTherapyCentre,whichwas
partly fundedby theCommonwealth,providestheonlyprivatephysiotherapy,dietetics
andaudiologyservicesfor over40,000squarekilometersandapodiatryservice.

TheRuralDoctorsAssociationofAustraliahasmadeasubmissionto thecommitteethat
‘Thereis increasedmorbidity andmortality in ruralareas”. Theshortageof doctorsand
allied healthprofessionalsandthelackof privatesectorinvestment(with theexceptionof
privatemedicalpractice)areissuesthathavepreviouslybeenraisedwith thecommittee.

TheFederalGovernment’sRuralPrivateAccessProgrammehasstartedto takesteps
towardsincreasingaccessfor rural Australiansto servicesnotnormally fundedunder
Medicare. This will haveanimpacton theservicesprovidedin thebushhoweverI feel
that evenmoreneedsto bedoneto ensuretheprovisionofcontinuedandongoingallied
healthcareto ruralAustralians. TheintroductionofMedicarerebatesfor allied health
services— albeit in averyrestrictedandcumbersomemanner- is anotherstepin theright
direction.

As asoleruralprivatephysiotherapistI will briefly highlight someof thechangesthat I
would call for to removetheinefficiencies,duplicationandcostshiftingthat is currently
encounteredin my workpractice.



1. Medicare Rebatesfor Radiological Investigation to extendbeyond the Hip, Pelvis
and Spinefor PhysiotherapyReferrals

As a physiotherapist I am aprimarycontactpractitionerfor manypatients.Yet if I
determinethatthepatientrequiresanx-ray(e.g. ankleinjury; inability to weightbear
sinceinjury; bilateralbonytenderness)thepatientis unableto obtainaMedicarerebate
for thex-rayunlessI referthemfor aMedicarefundedGeneralPractitionervisit. This
modelof healthcareis inefficient for thepatientandtheGeneralPractitionerandresults
in duplicationof coststo Medicare. If physiotherapistswereprovidedwith rebatesfor x-
raysbeyondthehip,pelvisandspinegreaterefficiencyanda reductionin coststo
Medicarewould result. Controlofthisprocesscouldbe obtainedby institutingClinical
Guidelinesfor theorderingofx-rayssuchastheOttawaAnldeRulesand!orrestricting
thephysiotherapistswho orderx-rayse.g.onlythosewith post-graduatequalifications.

2. Medicare Rebatesfor PatientsReferredto Medical Specialistsby Adequately
Trained Allied Health Professionals

p
This is a similar argument for point number one. I amnot proposing that all allied health
professionsor evenall peoplewithin an alliedhealthprofessionbegrantedthis right. I
do howeverstruggle to understandfor examplehow atitled SportsPhysiotherapistwho
has a post — graduate degreein Sports Physiotherapy; has asan absoluteminimumofsix
yearswork experience;hascompletedalevel threesportsphysiotherapycourseatthe
AustralianInstituteof Sport; is eligible to work atOlympic Gamesandwith Australian
SportingTeams;andworkscloselywith androutinelycommunicateswith Orthopaedic
Surgeonsis unableto referapatientto an OrthopaedicSurgeonunderthecurrent
Medicaresystem. RatherthepatientmustattendaMedicarefundedGeneralPractitioner
visit againduplicatingcoststo Medicareandcreatinginefficienciesfor boththepatient
andtheGeneralPractitioner.A similar situationwould alsooccurwith some
psychologistswantingto referapatientto a Psychiatrist.

3. Direct Accessto Allied Health Providers with Medicare Rebates

Accessto MedicarerebatesforAllied HealthServicesis currentlycontrolledby General
Practitioners;very limited; time consumingandpaperworkheavyfor theAllied Health
Professional.Thecontrolof Medicarerebatesvia thedevelopmentofEnhancedPrimary
CarePlansby GeneralPractitionersis costlyandinefficient. Thesecostscouldbe
loweredsignificantly if directaccessto Allied healthproviderswith Medicarerebates
wasprovided. Any directaccessgrantedwouldhaveto be restricted.Onewayto restrict
thenumberofdirectaccessMedicarerebateablevisits peryearcouldbeproportionalto
ARIA categoryscores.For examplepeopleliving in ARIA category1 (Highiy
Accessible)couldbegrantedonevisit andpeopleliving in ARIA category5 (Very
Remote)couldbegrantedfive visits. A systemlike thiswould haveanumberof
benefits. It would: - encouragehealthprofessionalsandprivatepractitionersto visit more
remotelocationsreducingskilled healthworkershortages;encourageprivatehealth
investmentin ruralAustralia;increaseruralpeople’saccessto healthservices;startto



impactontheinequitiesof servicethatcurrentlyexistbetweenrural citizensandtheir
urbancounterparts;andultimatelyreducethemorbidity andmortality ratesin rural areas.

4. Useof Electronic Claiming Systemfor Billing theDepartment ofVeteran Affairs
and Medicare

The current paperwork systemsutilised bythe Departmentof Veteran Affairs and
Medicare for billing are inefficient and costly. If greater usewas madeoftechnology
suchasHICAPSterminalsby theFederalGovernmentthencostandtimereductions
couldoccurincreasingtheefficiencyof privatebusinesses.For examplethenew
MedicareSmartcardoraVeteran’sGold Cardcouldbeswipedthroughtheterminal
allowing for electronicfundstransferto occurwithoutneedingto sendawaypaperbills
andforms.

YoursSincerely

StephenBourke


